Indianhead Track Club Board Meeting
November 5, 2014
Children’s Museum of Eau Claire
220 S. Barstow, Eau Claire, WI
John Qualheim, Paul Wagner (presiding), Cindy Korbol, Heidi Dubberke, Brian McAlister, Wade
Zwiener, Mike Olson (recording), Dave Carothers, Mike Salm
October Minutes approved with need for corrections.
Treasurer’s Report:
Checking $8329.71
Savings $3475.19
Carson 10
A success, race went smooth with little incident. Positive feedback from runners . Snafu on kids race
again this year, not having proper course marshals and course markings. 230 registered, 300 with kids.
Good relationships with key partners.
Frigid 8/Thermal 3:
Our Saviors Church is secured again this year. City of Chippewa Falls street permits have been secured.
Gordy’s is a main sponsor and is providing food. Race director Brian McAlister once again has a team in
place and feels confident with logistics.
Trailer Manager Position:
Tom Langley retiring at the end of the year. Main trailer is used for track club races and a few partner
races coordinated by members. Second (older) trailer has been a revenue generator. It was rented
approximately 15 times in 2014. Tom’s position included checking in and checking out of the unit,
dropping it off and picking it up from locations and organizing after the fact. He also did routine
maintenance and had conversations with prospective renters. Cindy Korbol expressed interest in
helping coordinate the trailer if it could be located near her home in Altoona. There was also discussion
about putting a call out to members to see if there was someone who would take on the position.
Storage will also be an issue. Reaching out to members and also exploring rental options were
discussed. Rental fees would need to reflect the increase in costs. A third option would be to look into
selling the trailer if trailer revenue and work involved could not exceed increased expenses or if a
manager volunteer cannot be found.
It was agreed by the race directors present, Michael Olson, Brian McAlister and Wade Zwiener that each
of them would make sure the main trailer was organized and after their respective races and ready for
the next.
Membership:
A conversation held over from the last meeting which included the following ideas:

-

A new member run
Need to determine and communicate the value of membership
Provide a track club t-shirt with membership
Find local community partners to provide discounts
Charge one price for all races or include races in membership price

